PARENT AND
CARER GUIDE

www.kirkleescollege.ac.uk

WELCOME
TO THE
KIRKLEES
COLLEGE
COMMUNITY

WHAT CAN YOU DO TO
HELP YOUR YOUNG
PERSON WHILE IN
COLLEGE?
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As a parent/carer of a young person
joining us at Kirklees College, I
would like to welcome you to our
Kirklees College Community.
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CREATING
OPPORTUNITIES,
CHANGING
LIVES
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Inductions take place 7, 8 and 9 September. Students will receive
information letting them know what day their induction is, please
encourage them to attend these. Classes then start w/c 12 September
when full timetables will be in place.

•

Encourage excellent attendance. To achieve the best possible grade,
we need students to attend their timetabled lessons with the required
equipment. You can access your student’s timetable via parent portal.
There is information in this guide on how to access parent portal.

Every year, we welcome around
3500 16-18 students onto our fulltime programmes. We encourage
them to take new opportunities to
learn new skills, meet lots of new
people and immerse themselves
into their studies to help them reach
their career goals.

•

If your young person is worried they are on the wrong course, please
encourage them to talk to their tutor or Pastoral Mentor. In the first few
weeks of term, it is still possible to move students to another course or
level. In the meantime, please encourage them to keep attending.

•

Contact us if you have concerns. If you have any concerns about your
young person, then please don’t hesitate to contact us. This can be if they
are struggling with their course or if you have any concerns regarding
anxiety, low confidence/self-esteem or anything you feel we should be
aware of.

We will work closely with you
throughout your young person’s
journey with us, keeping you
updated on their progress and
sharing their achievements. This
guide will help you to prepare
for the academic year ahead
and provide you with some key
information and contacts.

•

Ensure we have correct contact details for you. There may be occasions
where we need to contact you to discuss your young person. Please
ensure we have up-to- date contact details for you, including an email and
a mobile number. These can be updated via parent portal.

•

Are they eligible for financial support? Students may be eligible for
financial support, please encourage them to pick up or download (from
the website) an application for the college bursary. If they were eligible for
free school meals, they may be eligible for free college meals. All students
can access a free breakfast each morning and are eligible for a reduced
fare bus pass.

as

Our values are kindness, unity and
excellence and we hope that your
young person’s time with us inspires
them to do great things.

•

Celebrate their achievements and successes with them. All areas regularly
reward and acknowledge student success and achievement, as well as
participating in cross college celebrations.
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Please encourage students to wear their college lanyards at all times in
college. All student lanyards have a student picture on them. This picture
is stored on college’s computer system and staff will have access to the
image. If you do not want their photograph taken, please let the college
know in writing.
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WELCOME TO KIRKLEES
COLLEGE FROM PALVINDER
SINGH, PRINCIPAL OF
KIRKLEES COLLEGE.

•
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WHAT MAKES UP A
FULL-TIME STUDY
PROGRAMME?
Each student’s study programme is tailored to
their individual needs to help them achieve
their education and employment goals.
Initially based on their entry qualifications, a
study programme will be a clear route to show
how each student can progress from college
to employment. Studying one subject does
not disadvantage students, as a full study
programme will ensure they gain employability
skills that employers’ value alongside their
academic knowledge.

Subject Area
Students will choose a vocational area (one
subject) that will develop the skills future
employers are looking for.

English and Maths
All students also complete self-led work on
Century to continue to develop your English
and maths skills. A skills assessment helps
identify the areas they are struggling with and
helps them work on them. If a student doesn’t
already have GCSE Grade 4 or above in English
and or maths, they will continue to study
towards these qualifications.

Digital

Our Employability Pledge includes a
commitment to supporting students with work
experience and interaction with employers in
a variety of formats, including live projects,
company visits and guest speakers. Information
on clear progression routes and access to
careers guidance will support students planning
their next steps. We also pledge to support
them in the development of their professional
skills.

Enrichment
We have a wide range of enrichment activities
available for students to get involved in. This
could be via one of our sports academies or by
getting involved in a club or society. Students
can get involved in the Students’ Union or
represent their course as a student course rep.

Personal Development Programme
The Personal Development Programme has
five different strands designed to support
students personal development alongside
their curriculum knowledge. The five themes
are: Keeping Safe, Wellbeing, Behaviours and
Attitudes, Equality, Diversity and Inclusion and
Upskilling and Progression. All students have
this programme built into their timetable.

The Student Experience Team at Kirklees College is here to help students to achieve and succeed.
We provide a wide range of services, including:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Additional Learning Support including visual impairment, deaf or hearing impairment, dyslexia,
ADHD, mental health, autism, Asperger’s, mobility and medical needs.
Careers information, advice and guidance
Mentors for apprentices
Coaching and mentoring
Personal Development Programme (tutorials)
Enrichment programme
EHCPs
Counselling, health and wellbeing (including free telephone counselling and wellbeing app)
Chaplaincy
Safeguarding
Positive behaviour
Financial Support including transport and free meals
Support for care experienced young people
Support for young parents and young carers and estranged students (those living without the
support of family)
Equity and diversity
Preparation for employment (tutorials)
Student Safety Officer
Student Voice
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Digital skills are essential in all workplaces and
we ensure that developing and enhancing
digital skills is embedded into students’
learning.

Employability

STUDENT EXPERIENCE
AND CROSS-COLLEGE
SERVICES
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STUDENT EXPERIENCE AND
CROSS-COLLEGE SERVICES
Personal Development Programme

How to access Parent Portal

Our tutorial programme is the platform for group
discussion and personal development. Students
are timetabled for one hour each week with their
Pastoral Mentor where they will cover a wide
range of topics, including: Keeping Safe, Equity,
Diversity and Inclusion, Wellbeing, Behaviour and
Attitudes and individualised upskilling.

You can view a copy of your young person’s
timetable by logging into the parent/carer portal,
through the college website. If you have provided
us with an email address, you will be automatically
sent your log-in details in September.

Reporting an absence
As a parent/carer, you can help us by ensuring
your young person takes responsibility for
reporting any absence, exactly the same as if they
were in employment. Please use the following
methods to help us accurately record student
absence:
Email: absence@kirkleescollege.ac.uk
Text: 07860097457 before first lesson of the day
using ONE of the following buzz words:

Buzz word

Reason/Description

SICK

If unwell, we do not need details of the actual illness

STUCK

Problems with getting to college because of transport, or child care

MEDICAL

Doctors/Hospital/Dental/Optician etc appointments

FORMAL

NUS work/Probation/court appearance/job interview

RESPECT

Bereavement/Funeral of close family member

LATE

If you are delayed coming into college

Supporting Wellbeing and Mental Health

Counselling Service

At Kirklees College, the health and wellbeing of
our young person is of paramount importance.
We have a range of free services available to
students throughout the year.

The confidential counselling service, with BACP
accredited counsellors is available to all students.

We also understand the importance of a parent/
carer partnership when supporting the wellbeing
of young people and have strong links with local
wellbeing services. Throughout the year, we will
be hosting a number of parent/carer workshops.
We will email you further information about this.
The services available to students can be found
on our website.

This service is accessible:
Face to face
Over the phone
Online

•
•
•

IAPT
Students who live in Kirklees and are over the
age of 17 can access our IAPT service for help
with problems such as mild depression, anxiety,
stress, panicking, nervousness, isolation and loss
of sleep. The service offers guided self-help,
which is based on Cognitive Behavioural Therapy
(CBT) principles. These sessions can help young
people understand their symptoms, identify what
is keeping their problems going and learn how to
break the cycle using self-help techniques.

Student Health Guide
A student guide to health and wellbeing. This
magazine is FREE to all students and is available
as a hard copy or online. Students can pick up a
copy from the Students’ Union Hub or the college
wellbeing area at the Huddersfield Centre or ask
their Progress Coach for a copy.

My Healthy Advantage App/Student Assistance
Programme
A confidential programme designed to help
with student-related and personal problems
affecting home life, education, health, and
general wellbeing. The service includes a 24/7
confidential helpline offering support from
trained Counsellors/Wellbeing Practitioners.

Type ONE of the reasons for absence words and the student enrolment number, using the format below:
E.g. MEDICAL 1804652

Please do not send other information to this text number, this is a no reply number and your message
will not be received.

What if a student does not inform college of their absence?
When your young person receives an absence mark on their first register of the day, you will receive a
text message informing you of their unauthorised absence from college. Any unauthorised absences will
be followed up by their Pastoral Mentor, Study Programme Lead (SPL) or tutor.

PARENT AND CARER GUIDE

MEDICAL (space) enrolment number
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STUDENT FINANCE
INFORMATION
If students have financial problems that may prevent them from studying, Kirklees
College can help.
The 16-19 Bursary Scheme
Support is available to students in the following 3 categories:
•
•
•

Students aged under 19 in receipt of Universal Credit, in Care or are a Care Leaver
or in receipt of certain disability benefits
Students with a household income of under £30,000
Students with a household income of over £30,000, who demonstrate that money
will be a barrier to completing their studies

Please apply as early as possible as funds are limited.
Free College Meals
You may be able to have free college meals if you or your young person receive
particular benefits. The application form for the 16-19 Bursary Scheme and the Free
College Meals is combined, so you don’t need to apply for the two funds separately.

PARENTS’/
CARERS’
EVENINGS
As a parent/carer, you can always see
how your young person is doing via the
parent portal. If you have any concerns
then you can contact their Pastoral
Mentor or tutors. We work very closely
with parents/carers to support our
students to achieve the best results
they can. You will be invited to two
parents’/carers’ evenings which take
place either face to face or online using
Student Cloud.

CARE TO LEARN
If you are a parent under 20 at the
start of your course, Care to Learn
can help pay for your childcare and
related travel costs while you’re
learning.
Please contact Care to Learn for
more information on 0800 121 8989.
Please contact the Financial Support
Team for further information.

PARENT AND CARER GUIDE

Financial Support Team:
T: 0800 804 6134 / 01484 437191
E: finsupp@kirkleescollege.ac.uk
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TRAVELLING TO COLLEGE
There are plenty of ways to make getting to Kirklees College an easy journey.
Bus
Our Huddersfield and Dewsbury centres are all
on main bus routes.
If students live over 1 mile walking distance
from their centre of study, they may be issued
with a West Yorkshire Metro Monthly bus pass.
Walking distance is measured using Google
Maps. Students can apply for a travel pass
before starting college or collect a form from
college.

Travelling to Springfield Sixth Form Centre or
Pioneer Higher Skills Centre? Both centres are
within walking distance from Dewsbury bus
station and train station.

Train
Huddersfield Train Station is a 15-minute walk
away from our Huddersfield Centre. There are
regular trains running to Huddersfield from the
surrounding areas. Students can view the latest
timetable on the National Rail website.
Bike
We have bike shelters available at all our
centres for students to use.
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TERM DATES
AUTUMN TERM 2022
Term starts:

Wednesday 7 September 2022
October half term:

Friday 21 October – Friday 28 October 2022
Term ends:

Friday 16 December 2022

SPRING TERM 2023
Term starts:

Tuesday 3 January 2023
February half term:

Monday 13 February – Friday 17 February 2023
Term ends:

Friday 31 March 2023

SUMMER TERM 2023
Term starts:

Monday 17 April 2023
Half term:

Friday 26 May - Monday 5 June 2023
Term ends:

Friday 30 June 2023
Staff training days: 26 October 2022
22 March 2023

Student ID Number:

Course:

Personal Development Coach:

www.kirkleescollege.ac.uk

